CD Burner XP is a program designed to allow users options that
include the copying of Audio CDs, the conversion of certain audio file formats,
the compilation of disparate files or ffile
ile types onto one disc, or specific uses of
DVDs which do not contain copy protection.
The recordable disc types addressed by CD Burner X are standard CD-Rs
CD and
DVDs. Blank discs are available from the library at the Reference and Tech
Page desks. Each blank CD
CD-R
R is 50 cents, and each blank DVD is $1.00.
Removable drives of 1 GB capacity are also available from RHPL at $10.00
each. You may provide your own removable/recordable media, as well.

CD Burner XP has an intuitive design to assist users. However, the authors of
the program have provided information that mayy be of value to those with

questions on its use. While specific information on the uses
ses of the program
may be found at the company’s online page at (at http://cdburnerxp.se/),
http://cdburnerxp.se/
selected direct links to instructions on its use are found below.

AUDIO FORMAT CONVERSION:
In addition to copying CDs, CDBXP also can convert certain digital audio
formats. For a listing of th
the audio formats addressed by the software, with
further information, see the following link:
http://cdburnerxp.se/help/Audio/formats

COPYING AN AUDIO CD. To copy an audio disc that is playable in
standard CD audio players, follow the “copy disc” or “audio disc” options
on the program menu, depending upon your needs. DRM files are not
supported. For the method of copying an audio disc (with
with CDBXP),
CDBXP see the
following link:
http://www.cdburnerxp.se/help/Audio/copyaudio

MAKING A COMPILATION AUDIO DISC. This program also enables users
the opportunity to make 5” audio discs playable in PC player programs or
other digital storage-based products. To create a compilation audio disc
with CD Burner XP that may use different, combined audio formats, please
note the audio formats required, those supported by the program, and
refer to the information at this link:
http://cdburnerxp.se/help/Audio/compileaudio

MAKING AN MP3 AUDIO DISC. Information on creating discs of MP3 audio
files with CD Burner XP is available at this link:
http://cdburnerxp.se/help/Audio/mp3cd
MAKING A DATA DISC. The process of creating a data disc (with CDBXP),
which may be comprised of MP3 audio files, graphic or video files, and/or
other file types, is explained at the following link:
http://cdburnerxp.se/help/Data/compiledata
COPYING A DATA DISC. If your questions concern the duplication of an
existing data disc, see the link at:
http://cdburnerxp.se/help/Data/copydata
DVD CREATION. CD Burner XP works with DVD image files, and is not a
DVD authoring program. In certain cases, the process used to make a disc
copy may be very similar to the creation of a data disc, but user needs may
vary. The specific methods of use, and limitations involved, are explained
at this link: http://cdburnerxp.se/help/Data/create-video-dvd
Other needs or questions that patrons may have involving the use of CD
Burner XP may be addressed at the program’s website
(http://cdburnerxp.se/).

